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1THESSALONIANS CHAPTER ONE
KJV
PaulG3972, and SilvanusG4610, and
TimotheusG5095, unto the churchG1577 of the
ThessaloniansG2331 which is in GodG2316 the
FatherG3962 and in the LordG2962 JesusG2424
ChristG5547: GraceG5485 be unto you, and
peaceG1515, from GodG2316 our FatherG3962,
and the LordG2962 JesusG2424 ChristG5547.

CAV
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1. From Paul and Silvanus and Timothy, to
the Thessalonian church, which shares life
with God the Father and the Lord Jesus
Christ. We send you blessing and peace
from God our Father and the Lord Jesus
Christ.
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2. We always thank God for you as we
make mention of you in our prayers.

We give thanksG2168 to GodG2316
alwaysG3842 for you allG3956, makingG4160
mentionG3417 of you in our prayersG4335;
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RememberingG3421 withoutG89
ceasingG89 yourG5209 workG2041 of faithG4102,
and labourG2873 of loveG25, and
patienceG5281 of hopeG1680 in our LordG2962
JesusG2424 ChristG5547, in the sightG1715 of
GodG2316 and our FatherG3962;
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KnowingG1492, brethrenG80 belovedG25,
your
electionG1589 of GodG2316.
G5216
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For our gospelG2098 cameG1096 not unto
you in wordG3056 onlyG3440, but alsoG2532 in
powerG1411, and in the HolyG40 GhostG4151,
and in muchG4183 assuranceG4136; as ye
knowG1492 whatG3634 mannerG3634 of men
we were amongG1722 you for yourG5209 sake.

3. We can never forget you faithfulness and
the loving care you show to all, as your
expectation of the ongoing goodness of
Jesus towards you has caused you to
endure all things patiently in the sight of
God and our Father.
4. We know how you have been chosen by
God for a special purpose
5. Because the message of a shared life
with Jesus became real to you not only
because of the truth of the words we spoke,
but also because of the power of the Holy
Spirit in confirming it in your hearts. You
saw the lives of faith that we lived, moving
you to want to live that same faith life.
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6. And then you began to live the same
faith life that we lived, and that the Lord
lived, because you fully accepted the word
despite the persecution you went through,
and you kept the joy of the Holy Spirit
through it all.
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7. This has become a shining example of
all believers in the entire region of
Macedonia and Achaia.

And ye becameG1096 followersG3402 of
us, and of the LordG2962, having
receivedG1209 the wordG3056 in muchG4183
afflictionG2347, with joyG5479 of the HolyG40
GhostG4151:

SoG5620 that ye were ensamplesG5179 to
all
that believeG4100 in MacedoniaG3109
and AchaiaG882.
G3956
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For from you soundedG1837 out the
wordG3056 of the LordG2962 not onlyG3440 in
MacedoniaG3109 and AchaiaG882, but
alsoG2532 in everyG3956 placeG5117 yourG5216
faithG4102 to God-wardG4314-G2316 is
spreadG1831 abroadG1831; soG5620 that we
needG2192-G5532 not to speakG2980 anyG5100
thing.
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For they themselvesG846 showG518 of us
whatG3697 mannerG3697 of enteringG1529 in
we hadG2192 unto you, and howG4459 ye
turnedG1994 to GodG2316 from idolsG1497 to
serveG1398 the livingG2198 and trueG228
GodG2316;
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And to waitG362 for his SonG5207 from
heavenG3772, whomG3739 he raisedG1453 from
the deadG3498, even JesusG2424, whichG3588
deliveredG4506 us from the wrathG3709 to
comeG2064.

8. This has caused the word of God to go
forth not only in the regions of Macedonia
and Achaia, but way beyond that. Your
faith in God has spread so far and wide,
that we don’t have to add one thing to what
people already know and have already
heard.

9. People keep telling us of the way you
passionately and wholeheartedly accepted
our message, and how it turned you away
from serving false gods and idols, to
serving the real and living God.
10. They told us how you were waiting for
his Son Jesus’ return to the earth, whom he
raised from the dead – the same Jesus who
rescues us from the penalty and
consequence of sin.

